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 This book presents: Lover-knows-best relationship which has no doubt and no fear. Benefits of true love-pair which are more respected than family. How to distinguish between Right & Wrong from a true love which is permanent and from the false love. Why sex is the basic instinct of life. Stories of true love-couple. Real reasons of conflicts & disagreements in true love-couple. Why love is nothing
but smoke and mirrors. False hope for true love. Why do I need a man in my life? How to respect a true love. Why lies are no good for love. Love in brief (Practical side of love.) Love in the form of a boy and a girl (Practical side of love) Love through touch. Love through eyes. Love through words. Love through promise. Love through letter. Love through work. Love through emotional and physical

pain. Troubles of true love. Love through help. Love in helplessness. Love through play. Love in sorrow. Love through generosity. Love through partnership. Love through fighting. Love through life. Love through death. Love with true love. Love through possession. Love with mental state. Love through dispute. Love through money. Love through vision. Love through disharmony. Love through
memory. Love through enemy. Love through story. Love in brief: Is it good or bad for me? Why love is a duty? Why love is not a happiness? Why love is no guarantee for permanency? How to fight for love? Why love is everything? Why and how love may be there between a man and a woman? Why love is not a question of sex? Why I need a man? Why love is the basis of life? Why love is a

promise? Why love is only a hollow word? Why love is not a selfish act? Why love is nothing but smoke and mirrors? Why do we need a partner? Why 520fdb1ae7
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